Upcoming KOTRA Events

SINGAPORE FINTECH FESTIVAL

**Date:** November 12-16, 2018  
**Location:** Singapore Expo (Hall 1 to 4)  
**Hosted:** Monetary Authority of Singapore  
**Organizer:** The Association of Banks in Singapore, SingEx, KOTRA, Gyeonggi Center for Creative Economy & Innovation, Kookmin University, National Information Society Agency  
**Industry:** Global banking, venture capital, and fintech acceleration, startup  
**Main Programs:** IR pitching sessions, startup exhibition booths, networking events with investors, visits by fintech related companies  
**Participation:** 31,000 attendees from 60 countries  
**Website:** https://fintechfestival.sg  
**Contact:** forihkim@kotra.or.kr (+82-2-3460-3286)

KOREA-EUROPE STARTUP SUMMIT

**Date:** November 20-21, 2018  
**Location:** Frankfurt, Germany (HOLM)  
**Hosted:** KOTRA  
**Organizer:** KOTRA Frankfurt Office (Korea Business Center)  
**Industry:** Startups in Internet of Things (IoT), artificial intelligence (AI), big data, fintech, blockchain, ICT & 5G, advanced materials, energy efficiency, digital healthcare & biomedical technology  
**Main Programs:** Panel discussion, briefing & pitching sessions, 1:1 consultations, networking  
**Participation:** Global companies (Heraeus, BASF, Merck, Bayer, Nokia, Ericsson, etc.), Corporate Venture Capitals (CVC), investors, accelerators, European startups  
**Contact:** stshim@kotra.or.kr (+49-69-2429-9212)

INNOTECH KOREA 2018

**Date:** November 20-21, 2018  
**Location:** Grand InterContinental Seoul Parnas  
**Hosted:** KOTRA, Korea Development Bank  
**Industry:** Innovative technology related to the parts & materials, services, consumer goods, and ICT industries  
**Main Programs:**  
- 11/20-21: Export consultations between Korean companies and overseas buyers  
**Participation:** 80 overseas buyers, 200 Korean companies  
**Contact:** kjw941003@kotra.or.kr (+82-2-3460-7760)